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'THE PANIC AT CONVERT HALL.
During Miss Kellogg's'' concert at Concert

Hall, on Saturday afternoon, a quantity of
smoke found its way into the rootrefrom the
store below, where a fire- was being kindled
ina stove,- the pipe of which was out of
order. The crowded audience was at once
thrown into the wildest :confusion, grown
men and women behaving like children or
idiots, screaming, struggling, crying, shout..
iog, doing everything but the one proper
thing to be done on such occasions, namely,
to sit still, to ascertain if there is any danger,
and then to move out quietly and orderly,
which can always be drone if people will ex-
ercise a little coohiess and common-sense.
There were men and women_in Concert.Hall
on Saturday, who behaved as grown people
abet:ad, and who did .much to allay
the needless alarm; but a very
large number, a majority being women,
lost all presence of mind, and rushed for the
doors, crazy with excitemect and fright. The
attendants, knowing that there was no dan-
cer in the Hall, very prudently closed the
doors, and so . prevented the accidents and
probable loss of life that would have resulted
from a -stampede on the stair-ways. The
whole panic was over in a few minutes, the
audience subsided, and the concert went on.
At itsclose there was a general restoration
opera-glasses, muffs, fans, handkerchiefs and
other valuables which had been thrown away
in every direction, for some subtle reason,
known only to the cultivated female mind,—
possibly from an instinctive impulse that it
would• afford an opportunity and excuse for
replacing them with the very latest styles.

It is,generally unavailing to reason with a
panic--strieken crowd; but now that their
fright is over and nobody is.hurt, it may not
be amiss to call attention to the folly of such
proceedings as followed the alarm on
Saturday-afternoon. Concert Hall is by no
means the best of our public buildings, in the
matter of..convenient exit._ The currents of
people converge, instead of diverging, as
they approach the doors, and. the stairways,
while they are broad enough and of an easy
grade, require four turns before reaching the
sweet. The exit at the north end is not
nsnally available for any sudden emergency,
-se it opens directly into the private dressing-
zoom, 'and thence by a narrow stair-
way to the hall below. We do
not see how any change could be
made in the main exits; but the rear of the
trading could, be very easily remodeled, so
as to give two broad and straight stair-ways,
opening directly on to the back street. Tnis
could be done, still leaving space for a con-
venient dressing-room, and without inter-
feringmaterially with the value of the stores
on the first floor.

But, taking Concert Hall just as it is, it
certainly requires no Very abstruse reasoning
to convince any one that it can be emptied in
a very few minutes, if people will keep their
wits about them, and, if there is a necessity
for it, move directly out, each for himself,
lot-stopping to look for other people or to
talker twargue, but just moving briskly for-
ward and openingthe way for others by every
cue_gettingout of the way,himselfand herself.
If a fire were really to occur at-Concert Hall,
it would require much longer for it to get
any considerable headway, than it would for
the largest audience to leave the building,
provided that men and women,instead of in-
dulging in seneeleseshoutings and screaminge,
willgather themselves up and "stand not upon
the order of their going, but go at once." Bat
the very first thing toil() on all such occasions
is to sit perfectly still,—and we know some
very sensible women who did so on Satur-
day,—until it is ascertained whether there is
any necessity for leaving the building.

WANTED-AN 0UCHESTE Au
3letaphorically, a great many of the pro-

feesional musicians in thiacity are engaged
in the unprofitable work of amputating Weir
own noses to gratify a foolish spite against
their faces. A. rivalry has sprung up between
various organizations, and there is such
mining ,and countermining,attack and re-
taliation, that the ultimate result is likely to
be the defeat of part of the contestants, and
the serious maiming of the others. It is a
very singular but well established fact, that
professors .of harmony are nearly always
lovers of discord. In this instance the antago-
nism of the two or three leading orchestral
organizations in this city is the more
lamentable and remarkable, because
every consideration of interest—-
financial as well as professional—points
to a union, as in the highest degree desirable
and necessary. We should like to see a res)-

lotion of the discordant elements into harmo-
nious accord, if for no other reason, because
it would tend to the advancement of musical
science in this city, and to the greater cul-

Jure of our people. If the orchestral pertor-
" mere in this city, and the various a ),deties
and cliques to which they belong, could ud
induced to lay aside and forget the jealousies,

-artimealties and piques which tney cherish,
and combine to form one grand musical asso-
ciation, it would benefit them directly in the
pecuniaryresults of their performances, ael
indirectly by exciting fresh interest, iu si-
cal'eulture among the people. -

We need in this-city a largo and well-
&Bled oreheatra, which shall be cepible of
giving every description of muffle in tee best
manner. Now, we have half a Irian eater-
prises in progress, In different places, at
varione times,' and only one or two of those

can possibly be 'completely successful. Bed_
fidesthese, there .are na.,ny Musiolans'Who

-tire not identified with rus , organization, hut
each ofvrlicar tiddlee an toot.s.upou his own

responlibility :Cl* his bread , and
butter's sake, whene•rer ,opportunity ,Offers.
If all these crganizationa and,individuals.tvere
consolidated into one ;powerful association,
we should haVe a superb orchestra,
which would win respect for, its greatuess,
and which vronld be-enabled-to make its per--
forrnances so attractive, thatthe profits would
be larger than the aggregate gains;of the sepa
rate societies and persons. Other cities have
such associations, whose position is influential,
and whose success increases with everyyear
of their existence. We have aceomplished
musicians -enough here to make our society
one of the'greatest and most proficient in the
United States. It would prove advantageous
to its members, by preventing rivalry
and consequent •depreciation of prices
among individual players; such a society
could dictate •itipown terms. It would give

performers suchPractice as they could not
obtain under any other circumstances, and it
would give each man professional imp mance
that the largernumber could not possibly at-
tain under any;,other circumstances. If the
association was properly conducted, it would
be enabled to collect•a musical library that we
badly need, but such as no smaller society
could-afford to procure at present. Every
musician 19111recognize the immense advan-
tages which would accrue to the profession
from the presenee of a valuable collection of
musical works in this city. The society could
give weekly or semi-weekly performances in
the Academy of Music, and, under judicious
direction, that magniffrent building would be
crowded upon every occasion. NJ zr, under
the dispensation of rival cliques,the musicians
are scattered about in various good, bad and
indifferent halls, and their times-and seasons
are as variable as the weather. The profits
are all on the side of union; the disadvantages
and losses remain with separation. When
self interest as well as the demands of art
point in the same direction, it is f ,lly not to

heed their warning, and choose that path.
Some hope has been entertained that the

Philharmonic Society, recently organized,
would lead the way, and work out this de-
sirable reformation. It has hardly begun its
operations yet, and it is not fair, to prejudge
it. But it it does not do this thing,or attempt
to do it, it can be of no possible advantage
to anybody ; -it will only add another to the
existing rival organizations. We hope it has
the higher aim ; and that under its judicious
dispensation,—and if not, then under some
other,—we may soon have a huge consolida-
ted orchestral organization in this city.

The Pollard tragedy, in its sequel, has
brought out anothertrait ofSouthern chivalry
that is worthy of notice. At an examination
of the case before the Mayor ofRichmoad,on
Saturday, the prisoner, James Grant, was
admitted to bail in the sum of $lO,OOO. Ed-
ward A. Pollard asked that this action of the
mayor be reconsidered, on the ground that
murder was not a bailable offence. • He
said be had witnesses to prove that an inter-
mediate party bad applied to his brother to
suppress the article relating to Miss Grant;
and that he had replied that he had no ani-
mosity against the Grant family, but the,dif-
flculties of the Pollard family, when females
had been involved, had been thoroughly ven-
tilated by the press, and that. he had deter-
mined, whenever he came in possession of
facts of the character of the article
in question, to publish them. He,
however, said that if Mr. Grant
could adduce a refutation of the article, it
should be published; also, that he would per-
mit him to make any alteration in it he
wished, no matter what it might be. The
Mayor did not grantPollard's request. But
it is worth while,when reflecting on H. Rives
Pollard's fate, to bear in mind his declaration,
that because the Pollard difficulties about
women were discussed by the press, he was
deteimined to publish whatever rumors he
heard about other women. His scandalous
article about Miss Grant appears to
have been false in many particulars; but in
pursuance of his resolve about women in
general, he published it, and his surviving
brother pretends to justify it. This is the
latest phase of Southern chivalry,and in view
of it there are a good many who will
think that Rives Pollard deserved to die as
he did.

We do not propose to discuss Judge Brews-
.ter 8 interesting charge to the jury in the Has-
kell case. It is as remarkable for some of its
omissions as it is for some of its positione;the
most remarkable of the former being that of
a fact within the judicial knowledge of the
Court that a' commission appointed by his
Court last year, consisting of William B.
Hanna, commissioner, and six jurors, Wil-
liam H. Kern, Lewis Elkin, William Vogdea,
Wm. S. Poulson, Samuel P. Hancock and
Frank S. Johnson, declared upon oath,"that,
at the time of taking this inquisition, Eben-
ezer Haskell is a lunatic, and bath t een so
since the twenty fifth day of May, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and sixty -six. That
he does not enjoy lucid intervals, and that at-
the time of his becoming a lunatic he was
nut seized or possessed of, or entitled to any
lands and tenements, goods or chattels."

We desire, however, to call attention to,
and to commend Judge Brew ater's severe but
well-merited rebuke of the assaults that have
been made upon theworthy and accomplished
physicians of the Pennsylvania Hospital,both
by the absurd testimony that was dragged
into the case by one or two witnesses and by
others who joined in those most unjust at-
tacks. Judge Brewster very properly says:
"1 need hardly disclaim any intention of re-
flectit g upon the excellent physicians in
el: aige of the hospital. They are deservedly
in high repute here and elsewhere, and they
Lad nu part in any of these proceedings."

E EN AY PkaLlallPJ.

ileneral Grant's annuli report is a model of
bri vi y, and yet. it contains, within its one
f 11.1oVI ',lib, tin ee most important suggestions.
Ile urges, once noire, the transfer of the con-
trol of aid Indian affairs to' the War Depirt-
mem ; he opposes the idea of reducing the
moil er of troops in service at the West; and
he clbri s that troops are still needed at the
South. This last assertion is a practical con-
tradiction of " Jobnsrm's" recent
di claret ion that there is no more ri-k of life
19,d properly in Ttxus than iiiiiny'N'lrtttern
Sloe.

We trust Unit Geser);l Grant will maintain
his deligbifol habit of bri vi,y when he be-
e( mei, PT. sident, and give us messages and
other public documents of such length as the 4133(14t.rp;

irtLEDAnAtIvbIING Bututtni-4411
People will be glad ti? read; insteadof those
interminable. productions ,svluch try the eyes
find the temper ofthe'riblicoma',..vex oven

Job-like spirit of that model of all pa-
tience and long-6116ring, the ';newspaper
Publisher. '

Tun Lazirg. tpwausatt,
The death, at the ripe age of 73, ,0f &wryer,

Deputy from ;the -Mouths-of-the-Rhone, is an-
nounced by cable. His re-eleetion" io the Oorps
Lkgislatif -dates- from 1863, when he obtained
14025 votes out of 22,513. ;His, decease occurred
On Saturday.
,Ths hest public act was to identify himself with

the Baudin subscription movement, by .a letter to
the Zlecteur, laconically defining , the . attitude of
M. Bandit' as a defender of, existing order at the
limo of the coup d'iltat: this devastating little
note ran as follows: "Moresieur,-.-On the 2d of
December, 1851, I proposed- and-obtainod from
the National Assembly unitedat thb the
10th Arrondissement, a decree declaring the dis-
missal and outlawryof the President of the Re-
public, inviting citizens to resistance against the
Violation of the law of which the President was
guilty. Thls decree was made as public as pos-
sible in Paris. My colleague, M. Bandit), ener-
getically obeyed the orders of the Assembly; he
tell a victim to them, az t I feel myself obliged to
lake part in the subscription which has been
opened for the erection of an expiatory monu-
ment over his tomb.--Bzuttymt."

M. Berryer WAB ptrhaps,the sole liberal Deputy
who was never called to order: For him the
watchfulness 'of President Schneider and tae
alertness of the little silver bell had no' terrors.
The presidential sheep-dogs never eared•to ex-
pose themselves in conflict with him. His repar-
tees were endured where two words from Jules
Fevre would have brought down the warning.
Re was too weighty an influence. If called to
order, he would probably have bowed and eat
dean without a word, in Bach a way as to
cover the president and hie bell with
confusion. A gesture or a smile would
have been his revenge; he had even a manner
of turning hie glasses in his fingers, which was
more eloquent, than any retort. There was but
ono combatant of his size in the Chamber, M.
Rouher; even with him heoccasionally measured
hie most terrible weapon, that of golug to steep
in disdain; he would say, "Let us be serious, iion-
clear le Iditlistre,"— and the tone was Well as to
render serious indeed ail the Ministers of the
globe. The &flyer of latter days was of the
r time stuff as the Berryer who lacerated the judges
et Marshal Ney, and who successfully and vat-
tan ly defended Cauthronue; the lion grew old,
but it was always the lion still; the strokes a /a
Mirabean were multipled formerly—they were
economized of lute; but it was laziness and con-
tempt rather than old age. To the otd battle
ardor succeeded an immense ennui, an immense
disdain, and sometimes an immense slumbrous-
IMES. When discussions were lengthening, when
masses of little men were stretching themselves
to arrange masses of little laws, he would leave
the hall or else take a nap, occasionally passing
hie tongue over his firm lips while waiting for an
adversary worthy of him. But his Won was re_
cognized on adequate occasions, as when, during
the present year's session, he quite gutted M.
Deleevaux.: or when, during the late confused
battle over the magistracy, M. Baroche declared
himself "rent to the heart" by his attack. "Your
magistrates! do you want me to tell you what
you have made out of our magistrates.?"
—and the representatives shook on the dexter
benches, and there was shuddering behind the
presidential tribune; and when he spoke of
Guizot, that grand old man, poor and lonely
after having held in his hands that France which
others had scandalously used to swell their for-
tunes—then a striking silence spread over the
benches, and breaths were held before that noble
relic glorifying another ruin, the voice of eighty

ears teaching the men of another age with les-
sons from the tomb. Then in that terrible cow
bat last December for Rome and the Pope, it was
Thiele who had the last word, but it was Ber-
ryer who arranged the compromise. "Idictated,
Rouher recited," he meld, paraphrasing a celebra-
ted proverb.

Berryer's tremendous retorts, and grand atti-
tudes, and petrifying effects, have been accused
of theatrical calculation and prevision. But his
grandest repartees were the provocation of the
moment. A natural orator, he was endowed with
that magnetism which is the instinct, the very
sell, of the persuader of men. This sacred flame
is now quenched in thetomb, and the historian
will begin to appreciate the value of its occa-
sional flashes.

The biography of M. Berryer covers the whole
question and history or Napoleonism. During
the first Revolution his sympathies were temper-
ately royalist, and he hailed the Restoration with
a atiefaction. His balance and moderation, how-
ever, wire never disturbed, and one of his cele-
brated mots was enunciated while pleading, in his
capacity as advocate, against the violence of the
ultra-royalists of that epoch : "Itis a shamefor
ihe conquerors," said he, " to save the wounded
trom the battle-field in order to carry them to the
scaffold." The diflicult pathway of Legitimism.
during .the clashings of opinion that followed Wa-
terloo, drew him sometimesinto what would seem
ineot sistencies to those who did not comprehend
his lode-star. In his extreme opposition to the
monarchy of July he sometimes seemed the advo -

t ate of revolution; Guizot, in 1835, accused him
of being "cynically revolutionary." "There is
,omething more disgraceful than revolutionary
cynicism," said Berryer; " it is the cynicism of
postacy." His first nomination for the Departe-

w eat of Mouths-of-the-Rhone was in 1848, his
majority at his reelection in 1863 we have given

.hove. The secret of his polities since the coup
.1' seat has been his desire to fuse the two branches
of the Bourbon family.

In. M. Berryer, the Opposition loses one of lie
tint at and most respectable supporters. Titters
ilone rt maths, of the handful of statesmen who
..ppose the Empire without being radical. At
he same time,the Paris bar mourns in his person
.ne of its most eloquent and brilliant practition-
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a OVER'S PATENT
COhibINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has the.ppearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back aceptl g peat, and yet in fees than one minute's time, with,ut unterewing or detaching in any way, it wan be ox.ended into a handsome French Bedstead. with h dr.

arnica mettrats, conudete. It is, without doubt Um bond•°meet and mort durable Sofa Bed now in ute.
tor bale at the Cabinet manufactory of

it. E. BOYER*
Owner and Solo Manufacturer.oc2E.3m4p No 230 South Second street.

OIIN OnUfdP. BUILDER.
1731 OBES MUT STREET_

and 213 LODGE STREET,Mcchanice of every branch required for houceboildingud fitting promptly funaiced. fe:l7tf

CARPENTER AND BITELDER.
1813.1y4D •I N0.1094 13ANBOM STREET,

PHILADELPtiIA.
Wrq.ltllllRTON'El IMPW NED, VENTILATItErand •rasy•fittiPp Dress Ha's (patented) in all theapornyt.d.inehions of the season. Chestnut street,
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WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES 88.paired by ekillfulworkmen.
FARR & BROTHER,Impartere of Wwtehea, etc..oc161:f Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

,c V EIBIRT ANP CMtLWP MANUFACTORY. NO.
1.1 Vire street: All moods made of thebeat materials
w.d a urrapted.

Hoop Pkiita repaired.
no 7 E. BAYLEY.

LAM; Nall Cabin. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERThlrd and Spruce Streets. only one square below the
Exchange. 52W We to I,an in large or small amounts, on
diamonds silver piste, watches, Jewelry. and all_goode of
value..Office boars from 8 A. td. to 7 F. N. &tab.
tithed for toe lest forty yearn, advancee made in large
amounts at thelowest marketrates Su&ttre
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MEW CIIROMOS, NEW -ENGRAVINGS: IN GREAT
variety.—GEEOMWS ''Prisonnfor,' B AUGU-

REAL'S ar from Homo" LANDSEEMS "Connote.
fume," new colored a hotographe, woke of MEMO V.
NiElt end others, coloteal photographs of !The Forum"'
the "Coliseum" and ••,d& Peter's, at Rome, Macphereon'e
photograph views In Rome, the chrome of "GOD'S
ACIIE " rreyer's "REGAL DESSERT," "Attention.
SW" new view of "Lake of -the Funr oaaton,.. PH
OLD OAKF N BUCKET," and the companion, "110Mo,
RWEIT HOME." Mrs. /melt' bust of General Grant,
h. If life size; price: 8110. Thu very bee! likeness yet pro.
&med. Also. on exhibition,CAßL MULLER'S painting,
Paint Cecilia," new pletureeby SONDEMANN STA M-
IMI,- JAS. Wi 'WENS, and bthare. WONDERFUL

OOD CARVINGS illumtratlug The Seven oardlnsiStns,"by Munich. All the "ROGERS'
toupt„.,. (now oil culare on application, including the

PPw "COFIV SHIP IN SU.E PY. HOLLOW." Carved
Easels, 8%0118 Rustic Frames, &c. &c..LAI LES' Galleries and Looking Glom Wareroome, 81d
Chestnut street. • nolebdtrp

inMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATS,CLOTHING, &.c., at
• O ES&OLHESTABLISLIEOLOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third mud °DAM otreota.Below Lombard.

14.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, °MIR.
&c..
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0016 fm w

SEW • pIUBLIMATIONIS.

'ATTHE CHEAP.BOOK STORE:
Tax 11WUIISIO ALBUU,

With tit/idiots ofErneto boindin Extra Morocco. 42 5 &

grugeol'areW gogk, Gleanings Amoeg the Rom, $l.
Rayne Reid'e New Book, Ike Ceild sl'4o.Baby's Ilusbind, $1 40.

All the now booko ascoon as betted.
JAIII7ES ola AX.TON,

1214 etrestuut Maroon.

IPWATININJEtc. .11.1151VJE.1.41.1r0 0111.+•

_TIFEANY::::::4.:.'.O
560 and 552 BroadwayrNew. York

/welts&Motionto their stock of

SILVER WARE
OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

comprising reproductions of the rode cent by these toPuts Exhibition, for which they received the ordawardever made to Annear' manufactureno of tilh,Ware.

Dinner and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETYFOR

WEDDING GIFTS,

PRESENTATlON PIECES.

PRIZES, -&c., &c.
Designs and estimates for Silver Ware sent upon snit

cation to anyput of the. Wilted States.
no; f m wtde3l

EOLID SILVER.

13A..11L7E1( Br, COP.,

Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.'
ARE THE

AUTHORISED AGENTS-
JN rarEicrryFQ_ll THE

STERLING -SOLID SILVER WARE

The Gorham Manufacturing Co.
reflbwVia

atiscEizouto;

1868. GREAT ENTERPRISE

PH. J. LAUBER.
THE FIRST HOCK OF 1868.

The Sat Hock and other RHENISH WINES of thin
year ,. aintase tIF,CB) have bees lo.ported by Pb. J. Lauber
per steamer "Union." and be ready tor sato TO-DAY

AU who are fond of delicious wine are respectfully
invited.

PH. J. LAUBER,
No. 24 South FIFTEI Street.

GREAT PREPARATIONS

FINE CON FECTIONS
FOR THE

APPROACHING HOLIDAYS.
STEPHEN F WHITMAN

ocebNo. 1210 Market Street.
Strp

WILLIAM IL STOKES
Has rearmed the

PRACTION OF LAW
IN PHILADELPHIA.

OFIPICIC-170. 113 SOUTH FIFTH STREIII:n028130

THOMAS H. SHOEMAKER,
N. W. corner Fifth end Chestnut Sts.,

SPECIAL AGE& I'
PON Ta 6

NOBRISTOWN RE PUBLICAN,
The Only Semi-Weekly Paper published in Montgomery County,

n025 4trpi

BRONZES

OUR OWN IMPORTATION

The but assortment In the country, now
Open and for sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
Manufhoturers of

Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Bronzes, &e.,

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

4,

E. . It7r),
111PHO1.STERER,

No. 136 North Muth Street,
PITILADELPHIA,

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, IVIATRIrSz
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

tir Furniture Repaired and Upholtstarad.
eaftar

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES I
5,000, 000 SAFETY ift PELOPES

All color", qualified atid elms for otdo at reduced prima,
at the SteamtryelopP M ufacforY

228 SOUTH FIFTH ktritunT,
. forbamem SAMUEL TOHEY,ltgcatt.

H. v.: & C. R. TAYLOR,
PEIWIINSEIVIC aft 11 wog W anALIPS,

-
' 641 and 643 di. NinthSticet.

b*,A)4ti, MINDAY;NOMBERIO.,-1868;
wmansch ;. 1614IDODS•
-

,

' •

By" -arrangement- •

wiihAnociattora,,,_
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

la now to
,BE BOLD OUT

at
Accommodating Prices.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
tom" the other adveritsamonto.

FALL (31-t:K)INS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Shuts,

linokwheat Otikea for Brolkfast.

Hark I Hark I Hark !

'Tis the sound of the breakfast bell,
The tinkle we love so well 1

For It ti 118of the cakes,
Which Biddy bakes

Of elegant buck wheat flour.
And we hurry to eat
Such a luscious treat,

Fit for a king to devour.
The griddle she's gressin',
The cakes arc In season,

The savory odor's bewitching.
They're crisp and they're brown,
And we swallow them down,

Ag fast as they come from the kitchen
Oh ! happy are we,
AB soon as we see

The smoking hot buckwheat cakes.
*Right hot from the fire,
And wel.ruly-desire

To eat them asfast as she bakes.
Truly, the cakes constitute an appetizing dish.

But what would a man do with a barrel of buck-
wheat cakes, if he had no clothes? Better have
clothes and no cakes, than cakes and no clothes.

But,-mind you, beloved fellow-citizens, one of
the advantages of dealing at Rockhill & Wilson's
is, that they sell clothes so cheap, that on every
suit you buy,you can save moneyenough to keep
your family in buckwheat cakes for a month.

Try our clothes I the cheapest the best ! t)ke
most elegant.

No more till next time.
From your friends and fellow-eithens,

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Bath

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

in addition, we have, in Second Story, a WELGOR-
GANIZED Taller departmentfor ordered Mon'aClothing.
Pr' :iota-8130400 fluent Woolena toBelett from.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. F. corner Ninth and Market.

nol7 lm4p

FLOUR.

,iMOUNTAIN" B0( KWHEAT MEAL.
CONSTANTLY ON RAND

ISlountain and Sterling
BUCKWHEAT MEAL.

In bags and half barrolo—warrantedsuperior to any other
di the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Fo:nroh and Vine,

SOLE AGENT.oclewfmtia9

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Loh to suit GROCERS, or by the sip* Barrel,

For Salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 Rati,

43.11/.01) ERN ER.

FINE PRUNES
FOR THE TABLE,

Rot In Wore a row Invoke of Flue Large

FRENCH PRUNES,
myorted direct from James Vialett & Co.,Bordeatot.

In Small and Large Glass Jars or by the
Single Pound.

sIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
R W. an Brawl and Walnut.Sta.

gaiin des::Modes,
1014 WALNUT STREgT;

rot' the better convenkTeopfherPatrons, Mrs.

rnouiva has 2tEMOiEDherDRESS-MAlipia
ROOMS to 2014 WALisitIiSTREET,, ,whero oho
will behappy see her Mends.

Thf3g.inon;l Dt7,Goosli Ihtdoeso wlll be con-
thltiod as heretofore, at 920tThestnrit etreot.

CTOII. ft CO1.W.;PRO

fIWIJ ERZ.

OPENING OF RICH FEATHERS.
Jed received, per laat steamer. a very large assortment of

PARADISE BIRDS,
SCARLET

_ HUMMING "

FEATHERS of ow), deioription,
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

The Latest shapes in Ladles, Hats.
Ribbons, Satins, Velvets, Plashes

and Velveteens.
Pawns VERY Lowl

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

impatiens Jabben and Retailers.
0e23 tan

IVIES. R. DILLON. MN and 831 SOUTH STREET.
tslim, Sinn% Velve

I,lll4lnery.forLadles and Mimes.
ty, 1114hone. Flo A ers. Feathere.FrarreP,lleurnlne Idilll”ery.erape Vella kn. SIM Velvet

and Sa• In Bata. Haat Ribbon.. 1104 3morp

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES' SIETCPES.

NEW STORE.

'HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S. W.oor. Sixth andButtonwood Bta.
ammumeLpati,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, Do 1:1.9
Has opened hisElegant New Store, No. 118South
WERTH Street. between ateatmit and Walnut Street
with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his ownmanufaeture.

!OLEO
Just received from Paris, a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Made cmwene- lito order by thebeet and moatcelebrated
manntactorara.

oc3l tf

CAIIIVIETINGS. ago.

CARPETINGS,
OIL.

CLOTHS,
Stair and Ilan Gamete,in great variety, with aeparate

Bordnre to match.

DRUG GETS,
all yr/tithe; &leo, a new article for covering Stair Carpets.

REEVE L. KNIGHT EON,
1222 Chestnut Street

_fiy2.Bthv

CARPET.INGS.
FAJLAI.

-

Elegant Wilton, Velvets, BrUßSehli
TAPER: I.: 3 PIS and MUM

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Hatch.

LEEDOM 8; SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninthand Tenth Streets. selbariral

PIANOS.
he u: chomezeker " Piano.—

Buy a Finot,Class Philadelphia
o. ado Pismo at nanufacturers, Pricea,
obtain their guarantee, and thereby
encouragehome Industry.

Foutrutt Pianos sold by AGENTS are generally the
cht atcut that canbe found in tho Nrill YORK or BesTon
markst., and afttr all they cost the purchaser as much
as tint class Bonattscuma PIANO& The &gent has
already eevetal 4:10M8118810N13 411/DRD before the customer
ohmlne an instrument, end in a few years it bee nnes

mth let and there is no redness. .

Our Pianos have maintained their. high renutatlon as
/1187-0 L Oft YOE MORE TiIAN TLllltritTitallB and have been

an arded the highest premiums. and arenow admitted to
be the finest and most highly-improved instruments made
in the country.

Ournew and beautiful Warerooms. No. 1103 CLIESTMIT
mussy are constantly supplied from our extensive fac-
tories,, wish a full assortment of superior Gmtnn, SQUAW!
and Erratum. PiAstos, %sitieh we offer on the most FAVOR-
ABLE terms. Call and examins them, and you wilt admit
that we are able to rnovt all that we have said, and that
no other establishment in this city can offer the same
LIBERAL.

zhe behomacker Piano 1111g. Co.,
No. 1103 Ciaestuut Street.

IL—Pianos to neut. w sm tdo Mei

.SECOND EDITION. folltvir, for the amoSement:of; reptiblio haters
abroad, a careful' digest: of thu 'ghastly ettbre
loKne.'

,"A gentleman who need to:furnish items,to the
Melia bloniteurt of Paris, on-A.atierieau affairs,
tells us that when besent in paragraphs on the
political Institutions of the country, or anything
kerious ovcommetdable, it was alertoat sure to
Gr.d Its way to, the waste basket. But whoa he
gave them on 'the contrary, a 'ghastly ells-
Segue' of violence 'and disorder, or' trivialities
wilhoot color or character, they were accepted
as d inserted'with a yelleir -A negro- riot, 4 free
tight, a railway, smash-gp, :a runaway' ratteb:thatch quarrel -as Tto what • Adam-,was--doingwhen the serpent..deiriralleed - Ego, or WhetterPontius Pilate washed his hands on days
he didn'tcondemn;an innoceitidnanthese-Warethehetes the Imperialist journal snatehed. at as
representative facts from the miserable republicacross the-water.

By TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS..
Financial and -Commercial Quotations.

LATER 'FROM WASHINGTON
SEIZURE OF SMUGGLED SILKS

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. St), A. M.—Consols, 94 formoney

and ace(Lint. 11. 8. Five-twentlea, '74%. Stock
quiet. Erie, 271%. Illinois Central, 96. Atlantic
and Great Western, 89;1;-- •

The London Times, Imitating Uteri:Ma Vont-
leur, Makes the Safety of English luatittitionspond on its weekly 'digest of:Ain rlcan horrors
and American trivialities. The' monarchy la to,be saved by contrast: But how does, it hsppen
that it Is anAmerican pin that furnishes thecon-trast ? Is it someono who has a diseased liver,orore of thenon-satistied, for whOm the war did
not terminate rightly, and who .thinks the coun-
try therefore going to ruin?" • • • • ' '

FnarixEorir, Nov. 30,, A. N.—United;States
Five-twenties, 70%. . .

LivatirooL, Nov. 30, A 31.—,.Cottop Is tending
up;lbe sales will probably reach 15,000 bales,
Breadstuffs dull. Petroleum firm; - IMEANCIAL and COMICEROLALL

Borrutoarrox, Nov. 30.—Arrived—Steamehip
Weser this morninti, from Now York.-

QUICESIITOWN, Nov. 30.—Arrived—Steamship
EIDE, flora New York.

LoaDo24, Nov. 80, P, 31.—Consols 943 n for
money and account. U. 8. Five-twenties dull.
Erie Railway, 2736. Illinois Central, 9433(.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 30, P. M.—Cotton Is timer
but not tither. Provisions firm. Pork quiet
Refined petroleum 16.. 630. -

HAVRE, N0v..80, P. M.—Cottonla thin both on
the spot and to arrive; sales made -at 125 francs,
to arrive.

The Thilleadelphh
Bales atthe Phlindeh

kIrrOIZR
-150)-41330 I

-11/01287-Igetriliell!
blaEttit*, BlotChagilt;
WARMS. .

The,War ifepaitment

100 eh Read IL
1/1113811

9900 OityB's new Itoe 103
6000 do do 1033]
1600 do e 1034
5000 Penn 111mg 6s 1001 g

20 MI ComdcAm 2d 128
2000 Bch Slav Os 1.2 b 5 70

IfETWILICS
WOO atfenet, C 10004
406 CityO's new . .c 10314

4000 Pa fis 8 sal, b 5 107:14;
4000 Pa Ist mta 6s

From INashington.
Its 2 dye 100%8000 Belvidere & Del

8d mitBdn 80
IEO 8h Ocean OD

9sh Poona It Its ••

50 oh do b 5 504100ib Ocean' Oil •
100oh Ingo Co otNI. 20

sh Girard Col b 3 24!
nomitrit.

400 eb Penns It 2dpe 543
400 eb Ottawapf St
30 en Camitelmß 128
Beb do 211y8 128

100 eb Bch Nav etk 1034
800 et,Roadft lts c 49%
100ell -do 115 4944100sh do 49,U
110A,811.

From *lastest.

Wessineuros. Nov. W.—lnformation has been
received here that T. R. Toole, Assistant Special
Agentof the Treasury Department, bad seized in
New Tosk, on Friday last, 85.00 G yards of fine
Lyons silk, together with a large number of
French cloaks. This is said to be the largest
@claire of silks, etc., ever -made In the United
Shiites. ThitJtotal value is collimated at 570,000._

General Grant and- Aide Comstock left; here
this morning on their way to Boston. They will
atop in Philadelphia to-night.

Frank Moore loin Virasnineton on business con-
nected with theRebellion it cord and the collet
Lion of accounts of the-ceremonies attending the
dedication of the graves of Union soldiers.

atm.
/000 City gin new 1033‘5 eh Philo Bk c 15934400 4hClinton Coal 11;

10 eb'Penna'R 1513 i
BO Kb b 5 15114
aat do 51,X

Pinranniona, Monday, Nov. week opens on
a natively easy market, and Can loans b!1 Government
Bonds are. readily placed at fg7 per cetit4ireartilf- mis
calawovi securities at 74ge per cent. The offerings of

—MercarrilP dr-
; cumin.et in thew selectiona,Suidinothingbut fiat-clue

ahoy obligations canb. placed Lind. r lYgltiper cent.
t The movement in stocks ro-das wererenisrkably
withou. n ch finctoation in prices. Government 1411.114

. w ere quiet. Etsfe loans closed at 10434 for the fire• aeriesled To, v o ascend do . and 10814 for the thisd do. City
loans si ere 3i higher, and the new lams sold to some .z-
-t.p 1 at

) fading Railiesd was not Po strong. and clo.ed (Inlet
4915.6i4fi3i•.Peornylvania oad was firm and in do.r, at 5434 Camden and Ambov Railroad sold at
12$ -A decline of Is: VI was bidfnr Mine 0111 Railroad;
this fn.' 1 elfish -Valley Railroad :40 for 811mIra Rail-
road PPd ; 0 for the common cock; 34 for North Penn.

ailroadi 2034 for Catania% Railroad, preferred; and:535 1, r Philadelphiaand Et le Railroad.lb Caput stock. there wax h a firmness, and VII was
the bid for 1 elfish Navigation

Bank and Passenger Ptailway shiiris were without
trawls,' elprige.

Jay . o'ke ti Co. quote Government steel:Pities, Ike.. to-
day as follow,: U. S ti's 1881. 118%014118%; old pfve.twen.
ties. 11Va 1124: new Fivetwenties of 1864, 107%4m%;
do d0.18.41(5rai108,4; Five-twenties &Jun,. 110%0410%;
dn. Mt 11041-&111: do. 1628. 110X.411.1%"; Ten-forties.115%0108: Gold. 'MIN,.

Means be haven and Brother. No.. 40 South Third
street. make the following quotations of the rates of Pl-

' change today, at I P. *f..;.• United Starts Sires. 1881, 118%118h:d0.d0...62. 111:144112%: do. d0..1864,107344107,4; do.
do. 1825 108($1e83:1: do. do.. '66 new. 110341$114 .5. 1: do do.
18111 new, 110n(4110%; do. 1868. 1111R14110N; Five. Ten.fordo, 105.40;itto*: Due-Gmnporrad-interest Naha, DU:Gold,l3434@litf.*: silver 160 122.

th. Itaidolph,4c,bstilters, ffißonth Third.street.lOsquotadt o'clock ite Goid.ei.Z; United States
t axes, 1881 11534161114:1; Firetwen 1662. if.2^411254:do. do. d0.,1884, lo1B(41073- .."; do. do. ..1866.108W1108,44dn. do. July. HAS 1101@M%; do. _do. do. do.. 1861.110,01110%; do. do. do,, 1888. 1163Bg11114; U.B. Fiver.

1.11 forties 1653i(e)106.
Wallace Keens Biiikens43Routh Third street. quoteBorder State Bonds today as foibles: Tennessee's. old.

638488do.new,INatAric:VIrsinisoli.66.1*(§67new.
faki/168; North 67(36N:d0.new.614"6180,1;
3ihsouri.B.€963 ; Georgia6's 81; do. 7's 9234®93.

illeurlne! luselllQence.

Weather Report.
Nov. 20, 9 A. M. Wiud. WPather. Thor.

P0r1and.............. .....N. W. Cloudy. 93•

flosum
New) 0rk...... ,

WarlogiOn4
Wastongum...
Hornets Monroe..
Eichrriond

Ga

Bollnlo .

Mt:harg,b
Chicago, ..

Lonl.pvlUe
NewOrleans....
Ney West .

Havana .....

SW. Cloudy. 41
H W. Cloudy. 40

......8. W. Clear. 40
......S. W. Clear. 41

S W. Clear. 50
.........B.W. Cloudy. 4f.S.W. Clear. 50

....S E. Snowing. 30
qloody. 32
Cloudy. 40

N. W. Clear. Si
. Cloudy.

Clear.
Clear.

—.B.E. . Cloudy.

Scats-of-Thermomeier whin gay=Atte
Bullielin Office.

10 A. If 41 dee, 10 ,:60 40e. 0 P. If Mao.
Weathavelear. Nortzwett.

1!):4.11u1

UOKRIBLE dIFF4IIII. PEAR CORN-
ING, MEW MOSS.

AGirl Murdersa ebOld, Then Roasts It
on a stove.horonerys Inquest.

(From theRochester Union;Nov. 291
We have received the particulars of a horrible

- affair which occurred about a mile from Corning,
Wednesday last, November 25th At the place
indicated there resided a family named Mc-
Culloch, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Mermiloch
and their three children, aged respectively
the, three and ono and a half years.
The husband Is represented to be a shift-
kw, indolent fellow, and his wife has been com-
pelled to labor to support the family. She has
lately been selling sewing machines, and on Wed-
nesd,ey last awned on a trip through the sur-
rounding country for that purpose, leaving her
children in charge of a girl named Bar-
ber, aged eighteen years, whom she hired
for the purpose. In the evening the youngest
child cried and was fretful, when, it is said,
Barber threw it upon the floor and stamped
upon it until it was almost . lifeless. Then taking
the little one up she held its bands upon a hot
stove until they were terribl, burned. The child
was too far gone to utter more than a fats t scream
while it was being roasted. Barber then threat-
ened to throw it into a well, when the other chil-
dren, whobad witnessed the whole thing, told her
that if she did they would tell their mother. The
girl then wrapped the child in a blanket or bed-
quilt, and placed it in a bed, where it was found
by the mother, who returned home Wednesday
Bight, dead. The marks of brutality were
plainly visible on its little body, and, after goes-
tionirg the children, information was given the
coroner. After an investigation he ordered the
arrest of Barber, called a jury, and an Inquest
was in session yesterday. The inquest will be
concluded to-day, and it is said there can be no
doubt as to the finding of the jury.

The Phllladetp la Produce Market.bl ONDAY. NOV:Eo,—There is a decided improveme tinthe Flour market and for the better grades of ExtraFamilies wo advance our quotations 25e.'. per bbl.with the
remark that the demand is wetly for this description.
The tradition .1 prejudices which have es/steel againstBering Wheat Flour areco longerrecognised, and most of
the bakers now prefer choice brands of this description to
the low Fades of winter Wheat families';galesof 400 bbl,.
/0. a. NS iet.oll , iD and alinneacta at $2411 75: 100 barrelsgod Indiana at. M: some Ohio at ein@to 75, and
tat ry at 810(a13. Rye Flour .is hotter, and commands
87 WA& InCurn Meal nofarther scales have been re-
port, d.

The Wheat marketremains without quotable change,
and the only 'mid■ reported are small lots of Red at 82 4
82 le: L,Re hi:tyke's indiana Rea and Amber at 82 ja. and
",00 bn,h4e Rentnek) White at 8:45 Rye comes is
sloe ly, and Western eci amends SI 51441 67. The market
is very bare cf old yellow Corn, and it commands $1 25
There is a good demand for new. end 2 000 bmchels ells at
81041 b. aceerding to drvnesm Oats *rein fair request,

Whi- obushels darkand prime Western eol, l at 67,71c.
Vi hi-by uiet sales of wood and iron-bound barrels at$1 06481 tB, duty paid.

New Work Money Mliwket.
[Flom the N. Y. Herald of to-day.)

Nov. he week Muffed anon a decided renewal ofthe PpecultUre feelltiglu theatoik market and a Seiner
tone to piety in general. This ac ivity was not so well
pronounced fn the earlier portion of the week. when or.
newer-caution armed to direct operations. The favora-ble bank statement of the previona week. the ease inmoney and the virtual elimination of Erie from the Sat
gradually removed this hesitation. and a strong tide of
rprculatiOn set in on Westrueday, which by Saturday
bad carried prices up as many ass": and seven per cent.for the prominent stocks,

Themoney market worked with great ease during the
week. end the rate on call Maneranged from fonrper
tent excel banally, ro six at some of thebanka. The
etat•ruent of the ase..ciated banks chows an increase Inel , ciliation of $llO,tCO and a decrease in legal tenders of
over Si WO PM An Increase in loans la counterbalanced
by an almost equal increase in deposits.

The sale" ofgovernment gold account for the decrease
in legal tt....dera. but the explanation of the dew east, fn
specie is rot so readily given and hence there is an anpre-
hearten that the purchasers nf the government gold havebeen putting it away for a "squeeze" in theensuinweek,
es, ecialir as the demandfor gold to pay for imports willb. len Pfor the met of the year. The cuetoma reeelpts
during the week were nearly $1,800,000. and the errporta
ofspecie over Stoo.ooo.7HE POLLARD ASSABSINAPION.

Eleamination (Before the Mayor of

.
Geld fi- ,ctuated between 131 and 135%. The latter'

Deese was tea bed on Friday led, when it was knownthat the Sarre.my of the Treasury had commenced the
reissue of the three per ceut certificates-a step Inter
meted as modifiedexpansion. A "bull". movement was
also Inithted by houses ions" of government hoods
wish a view to 'cornering" cr driving from the marketthe bears who were Felling "shod" upon the differencebetween the prime of bonds in Europe and at home.
This, appreciation was not sustained through the "an-
fondles" by parties bolding gold and on account of the
government sales.

An interesting content prevailed in thegovernment
market betwee n the -bulls and the bears " The tette •
put out twenty day contracts to sell bowie from one to
to o per cent. below n arket rates This operation ttey
based upon the lower rate of bonds in London as com-pared .Ith New York 'The "bulls" showed splendid
strategy on their side and were

,

aided 17y ther. meltable coincidences that Mr. 111cColloch
would se I no more hnnds and would re-
hone the three per cents. Of course gold immediate's
advanced upon a knowledge of these lac's. and the bears
were forced in many instances to covet., heir contracts.The 'coiner" was sustained until theist day of the
week, when a (loci'. e In go d gave theehorte" the ad-
vat tsge and the mark tbroke. Before the close of busi-ness on batty day there was a recovery of tone.The sleek market was strong on Saturday. witha cul-
mination of min s in the interval after the boards.

tProm the N. Y. World of treday.i
Nov. 28—The events of most Interest in Wall street arethe retnrn of the New York city banks to exp mien in

the r loans. the average incr owe for the week being re-
ported ha the statement published to-day more 491,924.
accomaanted by the flat ral results of armee.halve excitement on the Stock 17xehange and an
advance in the prices of all the leadnigstocks. As the average,is a rising one.
the actual -ncreage In loans is grater than that reported
in the statement of averages. This bank expansion hasbeet, made in the face ofa decrease of $2.700.0011 In whitthe hanks call their "legal reserve ." the items being: legal
tenders /21.159,738 and specie 5t548,576 'I he expansion
of lots Isalio accompanied by an increase of about the
same ernonnt In deposits, the actual figures being 51318,
435. The effect of this "expulsion" movement on the
part of the banks hae been made apparent in theincre aged
ease in the money market and the ascendancy of the
"bull" element n the Stock Vxellange. The rates for
call loans at the closes were 5 to ft per cent, with °aeon.Sone t 4 and 7 per cent. Prime discounts are
'mated 7to 8 per cent. Toe Assistant-Treaanrer

g the banks hit apply for 3 per cent, certificatesinexehenge or gresubacke.
The Assistant Treasurerhas sold daring the week $3,-

too sue or gold : and the balance, at the close of to day.
eluding gold coin and currency, is reported at 582.142.-

853, sgainet 1666.549.8'8on Saturday, November 21, dhow-
ing the gain o' 52.500 000 duringthe week.

The Governmeut Pend market was unsettled by the
decline i t, IF6•2n to 111'4, the highestprice of the week he.
ing 11834 to IIOa. Tie decline was owing to the pressure
of gabs by foreignfine said to be for short account, but
there was a sharp rally, and they closed strong et GIN: to
112 The 1F670 fell off to 110.4ii. and the rest of the market
esrepatisized iu the decline early in the day, bat after-
wards improved.

k.ichnnond-Haupa. Threatened.
Rionmesto, Nov. 28.—The Mayor's court was

crowds d, yesterday morning, by citizens who
were curious to witness the examination of
James Grunt, who is accused of the murder of
H. Rives Pollard. Several witnesses were ex-
amined by the prosecution, but none were called
for the I prisoner. Mr. E. A. Pollard did not
attend the examination. Young Grant's counsel
having signified that they had no remarks to
offer, the Mayor said, to the prisoner:
"I will bold you for indictment before
the Hustings Court, on the third Mon-
day in February." Col. Johnson hoped that a
Grand Jury might be obtained before that time.
The Mayor replied that the grand inquest for
this term bad adjourned, but that he would for-
ward the pawn to any Grand Jury which Judge
Burnham might assemble. The witnesses were
then pot under bonds for their appearance. The
counsel then asked whether the prisoner could be
admitted to bail. The Mayor requested them to
offer a motion to thateffect. Tue counsel said
that they were standing entirely on the defensive,
and deshid the Mayor to exercise his best
Judgment. After a few minutes delib-
eration, the Mayor decided to admit the
prisoner to ball In $lO,OOO. Subsequently, andbefore Mr. Grant bad been released on bail, Mr.
E. A. Pollard entered the court room, and said
that he had understood that Mr. Grant was to be
admitted to bail. He had some witnesses whose
testimony he thought might reverse the MiYor'sdecision. Ho expected to proveby two witnesses
who overheard the conversation that Mr. Stover,
a friend of the Grant family, called upon his
brother at his house on the night before the pub-lication of the paper, and endeavored to prevail
upon Hui not to publish the article. His brothersaid that the press had never felt the least deli-
cacy about publishing anything in regard to
n embers of his faintly, and had remorselesslydragged them all before Vict public, and had neverconsidt red it wrong- to pillory their names infell, and that this c Aurae on the part of the pub-lic and the press had soured him; he had there-fore &Teri:tilted to spare none in future who
should lay themselves li able to public censure or
criticism. "You may tell Mr Grant, however."
said ho. "that I witl pnhlish any explanation he
ni..y choose to make, without a single
alteration, no matter what he may
soy; tint I have fairly examined the
facts in the ease, tied they warrant the publics-
lion, asd I will not suppreasit." His brotherdid
not ht ar in thing further from the Grant family.
Mr W K. Watts. of the firm of Putnam Sc
Watts, signed a ball bond for $lO,OOO, and James
Grata was borni , to his father's • residence in a-
carriage, which had been provided In anticipa-
tion or his rile use. J. SI orehall Hanna. Pollard's
associated editor, received an anonymous note
yesterday morning, warning him to retract all
thud be bad written for The Southern Opinion,and
another bidding him quit the city.

Thetamest ffutotationa .Wom New Work
NEW Yea% Nov.EB VBOT.--Selleg tocnt—tsbjefeady; Chicago andRock Island, 108)4; Reading. 99,!: Canton Cunrr any. 51; Erie. 99.,;E; Cleveland and Toledo. 100M.: Cleve-

land and Pittsburgh, 81i0i; • Pittsburgh and Po.t Wayne,
111U; Michigan Central. 118: Michigan riontbern.New York 4;entrnl. MAID; Illinois Central. 143; Cumber.lends Preferred. 405r ,'; Virginia Sixes, 58; Milatotri ace..Prit Hudson river. 189; Five twenties, 1862. 119; do., 1864,luTh4; -dn.. 1866, 1C33,i; New, 11074; Ten-forties, 16541:Gold. 11+9%; Money. 6637 per cent : Exchange. 109 -t -ir..Government Gold to-day sold atilib. 56.

hInarltoTe'lloggrap.NEW VOILE , ov.
.® Cotton firmer at 25 $35 I6c. Flourdull; tales of 7,500 barreh nt Saturday's. prices. Wheatdu'l end declined lc.; sales of 82,000 Obiterels Bering at,t1t 1...60q5. 1_58, Corn...quiet ; sales of-89 $8)-bushels at 81-19'dzsl 18,54:" Oats titin; sales of 82,9 0 brphels at 75.tn. f qtriet. Pork quiet at 25426.- Lard dull. Whiskydi 11,

BALI tat. no. Nev. 80 —^otion steady and nominally nt945( r,. ti nr quiet ani . steady ; don ard street ennorline*0 7507 25; do. Extra, $8 ki6a*o Cl; do. mulls Stir,4l.3;Mills superfine, *6 755795; do, Extra, 418 750110 75;co. Family. $ll 250 ,12 75; 'astern -.Superfine. $6 tr)7 45; do. Iraq'. $86,9 80; dn. Pnnill.sr, $lO 2;6910 75.W; eat dull for low g w line to choice ef .1.109Corn Fr. Fe .• dell 03 Voile* $1Porkl oa.Mt- fil msit 70078 s Ryer dell .d nominal. dullat Aral Bacon quiet. lb Hides Clear do, at7834(018:4_. Shouldore 1.1,14411,34. Hama leolBc. Larddull at. /7@1734.

4tEntrautats Misrepresentations.
A correspondent of the N. Y. Times writing

from PNrls s Sys:
"Ail American correspondent.of the London

wfl ,irar from Philadelphia, c-nninences
bit hurt lute r thus: bA ghastly c yaloana of riot4,
113bIOCIP and disasters has formed the burden of
/Imolai)" news for the last few days,' and then

in01p..4..r4y:.,A.y.':,:gr.).t,,q,:;r),.4.:i.Ti.T1i5-f.i ,...,-,7,,P.4-.1•144.px.3.p.p1,A,_.,.311:k:1,-;,:.44:Y.:N0yA*.'pgjt,g418,0Ec...,.
THIR,D;HH.:::.EDITIO:L:

2::30 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

.:W..4;-.lg.zigt.N:C..q,.o-N.4.

lint.lben I do pot:sustain that:order. .It neverwould have been 'flatted If ,it had , been tele-graphed theittoment it was •panned "and withoutreflection. Yours, truly,

CITY 1501.161E'filii-
- .

CATTLE—3(ATIEZT, •Nov~oth.,1868.—The cattle market was moderately.native
this week, but prices werewithout any material

~

change. 2,200 heads -sold, extra Pennsylvania
and Western steers at BVY9 cents; a>few chafes'pg cents. Pair to good ;at--7@B cents,-and-common atb@634 cents per pound, gross as to
condition. The following are the particulars of
the sales: •
lie#7l4 ' Nave. • .1140'4 '

ei awes Smith, Western. gra... .i 6 898:A Christy &ro.BVirginia. 7 83/ ,4
&68 Dengler MeClese, Cheaterce.. gni -5 7

82 P. 1MeFillen, Western,. gra..... .... 644 83¢
96 P. Hathaway, Wenten3. gra— .......

..
.
...7 (A.B

105 James B. Birk. Chaster Co. gm. 78',5Is JameshieFillen, Western, gra. 13 944 .13 B. 51ePllten. Cheater to.. gra.,. .......... ,8183.1 Liman & Bachman, Western, in; 7 8.140 MartinFaller di C0.,. Western, . 936120 John Smith,Western:;gra...."
......... 7 73,1140 Thomas Mooney& Bro,. ..... 5 7390 Hope Sto., Western, ..

.
..... 6 8.5490 Elkins & Co., Va ...

- ..... 9
COM were unchanged; 145'0 head soldat 1350@,

880 for cow and calf and $45®565 per head for
springers,

Swam. were in fair demand; 10,000 head ar-
rived and sold at 6@)634e, per pound grosa as to,condition.

Boos were lower, 4,000 head ,sold at the differ-ent yardsat 6110 50@ll 25 per 100poutids net.

"Jrb,eAlabama claims

The [Time. too Short for a Settlement
TEE ' DEPARTMENT

Vise Alabama, Settjement.
[Special neepatch to'thePhila. Evening BelletinJ
Wesiitzittniii, Nov. 10.—Mte opinion is_geno.

ralatnong members of the diplomaticcorps here
that the negotiationsfor theeettlement of the Ala..
beam question will fail, if for no other reason-
because of the shortness of the time the present
British Ministry wlll have before the meeting of
'Parliament.

icipeetalDeepatch tothe Philadelphia Evening Balleti
` WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.—Gen. Schofield thii
morning issued a circular to the officers
of the different western armies, an-
Pouncing that Gen. Sherman has made full
iturangetuents for the annual reunion at
Chicago. It is expected that a larger number of
officers will be in attendance than at any former
reunion:- By ordersfrom. the War -Department
twelve additional paymasters of, volunteers are
directed to be mustered out.

WELL LOADED.-A negro, named John Skivers,
was arrested at Sixth and Loinbard streets, last
vigbt, by Policern au Ward, of the Fifth District,
on•rmspielon_orlarceny." Hehad in Ms pockets
six, lanterns, abrace and several bits, pair of gam
shoes, a buteherknife a horse pistol, a towel, a
ebirt„ a bottle of pepiertnint,a bottle of -hairoil,a "box of blacking, and 'a half dozen pxpers of
tobacco. These articles arc at the Fifth DistrictPolice: Station. Skivers was sent below by
Alderman Swift. ' • -

Boevott, Nov. 80.—Aeber L. Smith, a produce
dealer, was knocked down on Cambridge bridge
last Melt and robbed of over $1,500 and a gold
watch. Therobber escaped whnout being iden-
tified.

Acczssontas.--Kato Qain and Flora- Levering-
have been arrested on the charge of having been
accessories tothe stabbing of Margaret Seymour,
on Ninth street near Spruce, on Friday evening.
Kate, It is alleged, received theknife from Mary
Holt, after she had cut Margaret, and Flora was
in company with Mary at the time of the assault.
The injured woman is still in a critical condition.
The prisoners were. committed to await-the resultof the injuries.

Romnis-rEn, Nov. ' 80.—A fire last night de-
etroycd the Union Market, corner of Front and
MDI streets. The property was owned by Freder-
irltZfromer. The Toes or the owner and tenants
amount to about $B,OOO, partly insured. A Hz,Ayr Corrrneer.—The contract for sup-

plying 720,000 large, substantial, official envel-
opes for the nee of, the Government was awarded
on Bfaturday by the authorities at Washington to
the Lockwood Manufacturing Company of thiscity. Thee were numerous bids from New York
and New England. but the Philadelphia estab-
liebment carried off the prize. This is another
triumph for Philadelphia manufacturers.

Naw YORK, Nov. 30.—Artived—Bteamship
City of Baltimore, from Liverpool.

FoRTRESS MONROE, Nov. 30.--eassod up for
Baltimore—Brig Alfred, from Buenos Ayres.
Paned out—Brigs Mountain Eagle, from Nor-
folk for Jamaica; Romance, from Baltimore for
Navas.a; eebooner Jackson for Ban BLas ; brighenotlto for the Mediterranean. ROBBING His EMPLOYEIL—Thomas Peek was

before Aid. Bonsail upon the charge of larceny.
He was formerly employed in the fur store of A.
D'Ancona, No. 629 Arch street, and about six
weeks ago, it is alleged, he madeway with a sil-
ver watch and several sets offare. He acknowl-
edged stealing the furs. He was committed for
a fwther hearing.

FRIGHTFUL CASUALTY AT SING SIN()

Esplo•fon of itt 'Ker.:merle Lamp— Afaultier and tiler Two-Little chDdrett
Jammed to Death.
PutGHKEEPSIE, Nov. 29.—A terrible accident

happened at Sing Sing last night, at the house of
E. J. Lillie, from the explosion of a kerosene
lump, resulting in the death of Mrs. Leslie and
two children, one a boy about three years of age
and the other a babe only nine months old. As
near as can be learned the particulars are as fol-lower—The boy, who was about three years old,
was playing under the table on which rested the
-Intair.---Thelittleleltow-raised-turquieklyjarring-
the table and causing the flame of the lamp to
flare, when the kerosene took tire and the lamp
ezplo4ed, the oil running on the floor in a
blazing dread:), setting fire-to the clothes of the
boy, The mother of the child, who was in the
room at thetime and holding thebaby,seeing her
child In flames, set the baby down and ran:to ex-
tinguish the fire. Her clothes then took fire,
as also did those'of the baby. Tile neighbors,
bearing the screams of the mother, ran to the
rescue and succeeded in patting out the flames,
vorappgin the mother and children in a carpet,but not before all three were burned so badly
that it caused their death before daylight this
morning. Medical attendance was at hand as
soon as possible, but without avail.

The father, who is a cutter in the factory es-
tablishment of John A. Atchison, Sing Sing, was
soon notified of the sad occurrence, and on his
arrival at the scene fell to the floor in a swoon.
There are still two children left to the care of the
fa Cher.

Moamar. TIIIEVES.—Thomas Gorman and
John Gallagher have been committed by Alder-
man MIIIIII upon the charge of the larceny of an
accordeon from the house of Mr. 'Spear, at
Thirty-math and Haverford streets.

LAECMYY. Smith, colored, was arrested
at Twelfth and Spring Garden streets, after a
chase, for the larceny of a new canvas wagon
cover and a horse blanket from the place of A.
Yerkes, Thirteenth and Mt.. Vernon streets. He
was sent to prison by Aid. Massey.

ASSAULT WITH A TUMBLER.—Andrew Loan was
before Alderman Massey upon the charge ofas-
sault and battery. Amanda Miller, a resident of
No. 1318 Wood street, alleges that Loan struck
her on the bead with a tumbler. The accusedwas held to answer.

ASSAULTING A WOMAN.—JohiI WIN was before
Alderman Neil, on the charge of having struck
a woman in the face, at Ann and Cedar streets.
Ho was held in $BOO bail to answer.

Connom Lonsouns.--The police arrested about
twenty-five corner loungers in different sections
of the city yesterday. Eleven were captured I.
the Twentieth Ward.

Tim Proposed annm'!" Puretio.se.
The Boston Post's Washington correspondent

tells the following story:
Mr. Seward's star is again In the ascendant,and the United States is likely to become the

owner of the Bay of Santana, the purchase of
which Mr. Frederic Seward fatted to accomplish
during his secret mission to. the Island of St.
Domingo last winter. The difficulty in his way
was the exhibition of too great an anxiety to
purchase, which induced Cabral, then at
the head of the Dominicait Government,
to become exorbitant, hoping thereby
to get vast wealth with which to
leave the island. Buenaventura Baez was called
to the Presidency of the-Republic in 1865, bat
Cabral succeeded in holding over until theSpring
of the present year, when be wee driven from the
country and Baez regularly installed in office.
Baez is a bright mulatto, highly educated, fifty-
four years of age, and possesses immense wealth.
most of which is invested in France, where he
has spent many years of, bis life. He has just
communicated to Secretary Seward his desire to
transfer the Bay of Samna to the United
Sites on Mr. Seward'it own terms,
prodded these terms shall stipulate
ter a lease only and not for an actual sale of the
property. There are bitter prejudices existing
among the Dominicans against selling territory,
sad these prejudices Baez proposes to respect by
leasing the bay for ninety-nine years to the United
States, as- long before the expiration of such a
lease the United States will propably embrace the
whole of the West Indies. Mr. Elliot, a native of
this city, who has been for seventeen years the
American Consul at St. Domingo, is now here in
conference with the Secretary of State on
this subject, and the probabilities are that
acceptable terms will be proposed to President
Baez, and that before Mr. Seward lays down the
portfolio of•State,the Bay of Samana will be ours.
An interesting fact has just come to the knowl-
edge of the Government here. While the heart
of Christopher Columbus is preserved in Havana
his ashes are in an iron coffin burled beneath the
fluor of a chapel in an old church in St. Do-
mingo. It is also intimated that these ashes can
be secured by our Government, and that Presi-
dent Baez will allow them to be transferred to
this city for proper interment.

ROBBING A BLEEPER.—CharIes Stewart has
been committed by Alderman Morrow to answer
the charge of stealing a watch from John Smith,
who was dozing in a tavern at Seventeenth and
South streets.

CDIZW.AIrif MiTEEtLILLft.

I. E. WALRAVEY
MASONIC HAW

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPOtRTATIONS

By Last Steamers

IN

LACE . CURTAINS

DECORATIONS, '-

Embracing some of the Richest Novelties
ever introduced in this Department.

Letter front General Grant on the
Hebrew questlen.

In September last, Adolph Moses, a prominent
Israelite of Quincy, 111., at the suggestion of
Hon. J. N.Morris, wrote to General Grant to ask
whether, as rumored, he regretted the issuance
of Order No. 11, and whether or not he had any
antipathy to the Jews as a sect or race. GengniGrant replied in tho following letter, addresifed
to Mr. Morris, which we find in the last number
of the Cincinnati Israelite:

GALENA, 111., Sept. 14, 1868.—Hon. I. N. Mor-
ris—DKAit SIR: I am in receipt of a letter of 51.r.
A. Moses, of the 3d instant, enclosing one from
yen bearing same date. My first inclination was
to answer Mr. MOSCP'because you desired it;
then I thought it would be better to adhere
to the rule of silence as to all letters. Were I once
to commence answering all political questions
asked me there would be no time be-
tween now and the 1d of November to
get through. Mr.. Moses, I think, will
readily understand this. In regard to Order
No. 11, hundreds of letters have been written to
me about it, by persons of the faith affected by
it. Ido or did not answer any of the writers,
but permitted a statement of the facts concern-
ing the origin of the order to be made out and
given tosome ono of them for publication. Ido
not pretend to sustain the order. At the time of
its publication I was incensed by a reprimand
received from Washington far permitting
nets which Jews within my lines were en-
paged in. There were many other persons
within my lines equally bad with the worst
of Um in, but the difference was that the Jowl'
could pass with impunity from one army to the
other, and gold, in violation of orders, was being
smuggled through the lines, at least so it was re-
perm]. Theforder was issued and sent without
any reflection and without thinking of the Jews
as a race or sect to themselves, but simply as
persons who bad successfully (I say successfully,
instead ofpersistently, because there were plenty
of others within my lines who envied their twe-
et FP) violated an order, which greatly inured -to
the hi 1p of therebels. ._

Give Mr. Moses assurance that I have no .pro-
juktee against sect or. race, but want 'each 'TlM-
vidbal to bo judged by his own merit. Order
No. 11 does not eustain this statement, I admit,

AUCTION SAGES.

AUCTION NOTICE.

IMPORTER'S SALE&

Choice New Crop NeW Orleans Malanes.
SAMUEL. C. COOK

WILL BELL
On Pier 8, below Matted Street,

On Wednesday Morning, Deo 2d,
At 12 o'clock.

bble. and 25 half bble. strictly choice Now Crop New
Orlesns Melones, mast arrived.

no3o St

LEHIGH VALLEY
READING RAILROAD

130 ND S.
6 per cent., clear of alt taxes.

FOR BALE LOW BY

DREXEC & CO.,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Price,

FOURT.K:EDITION
3 15 Q'Okok.

LATEST nom W.AMINGTON
APPROPRIATION

ARRIVAL OF CONGRESSMEN

ARMY AR NAVAL AFFAIRS

The Appropriation Bill.
ginecial-Dtapatch tottiondladelpbfa Evonink

WASHINGTON, Nov. 80.—E. B. Wasbburne,who
bah been examining estimates few appropriations
at the next 13e8131011,says that hefinds the condi-
tion of, things very satiafactery, except for the
Indian war, which greatly increases this neces
eery eipenditnres of the War Departricnt. Ho
expresses the opinion, that the next Administra-
tion can make the Post.Oilleo •Department pay
its own expenses and considentidy diminish the
expenses of the Treasury Department.

Senators Arriving, in Virashinirtnna
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening'
• WAsrmurrox, Nov. 80.—The following Sena-
tor's are already here: Cole, Cor,bett, 'Pomeroy.
Harlan; Rice, Edmunds, Trumbull, Smear,
Morton, Sherman, Sumner, Howe, Osborne and
Harris.

Senator Sherman leaves to-morrow to be ab
-sent the remainder of the week.

Iroin Waffibllngton.
WAsnmoroir, Nov. 80.—Tbe followine named

additional paymasters in the united States army,
holding the rank of Brevet-Lieutenant Colonel,
are mustered out of the service, to take effect
January 1, 1869: Jesse Brown, D. IL McPbal,
Frank Bridgeman, Owen T. Turney, J. W,Drew.
David Taylor, N. A. Tucker, George W. Dyer„A
D. Robinson, Wellington C. Rooman, George
Trued4ll, EdwinL Moore.

Tbe following has been issued :

• WASHINGTON Crrv, November 80, 1868.—[Cir-
culard—To the Officers of the Army of the Ohio:
Arrangements have been made tinder the direc-
tions ofLieutenant-General Sherman, for a 8404
reunionof the officers of the' Tennessee, Cum-
berland, Ohio, and Georgia, at Chicago, Illinois,
on the 15th end-16th of December. All the army
and corps commanders, and many other promi-
nent officers areexpected to be present, and the
undersigned hopes to meet on that occasion as
many as possible of bis former comrades in
arms. (Signed 1-1111 SCHOFIELD.Major-General.

The following promotions in the naval service
have been made, to date from September 20th,
1868 Captain George F. Ewems to be Commo-
dore; Commander R. F. Renshaw to be Captain;
Lieutenant Commander Richard W. Meade to be
Commander.

Commander W. P. Buckner is detached from
ordnance duty at theNew York Navy Yard, and
placed on waiting orders. Commander Ralph
Chandler Is ordered to that station

lie-United-States-have entered suit against -B-
B. Olmstead, late disbursing clerk of the Poet-
office Department, to recover $BO,OOO, the
amount of his defalcation. A criminal suit is
also pending 'against him.

kivwei:liinfl4 llo

THE ASSAULT ON OFFICES Hru..—The parties
who were arrested upon the charge of having
been concerned in the assault upon Policeman
James G. Hill were to have bad a hewing at two
o'clock this altenuion at the Central Station. At
that time only one of the defendants, George
Ahern, appeared.

Policeman Hill was sworn, and detailed thecir-
cumstances ofthe assault. He said that Menial-
lin and seized him by the coat at different
times: that Haggerty knocked him down, and
that Lister put a pistol to his bead two or three

41mes. He named all the defendants as baying
I been in the crowd by whom be was assaulted.
He also said that he bad notified witnesses to
attend, but for some reason unknown they had
not appeared.

Ahern was then required to enter bail for trial.
Alderman Bottler then announced that the

other parties had waived a hearing and entered
bail in the sum of $1,4500 for their appetuince at
Court Henry Marcus became seettritvfor
McMullin, Samuel Josephs bail for Win. Whit-
ney, and John Kain for John Tobin, John Ahern
azd R. $. Lister.

The ease of Beam dr, O'Connor proprietors of
the tavern at Eleventh and iiansom etreets,
charged with keeping a disorderly house, was
then called up and after theexamination of sev-
eral witnessee,they were held in $1,500 bail to an-
swer atcourt

DARING HOUSE ROBBERY. —This morning
about eleven o'clock, the dwelling of Mr. C. Kit
burn, at the 8. E. corner of Seventh and Rice
streets, was entered. The thief first got into an
unoccupied house onRace street, ascended to the
roof, and then passed along to the house of Mr.
Kilburn. There he got in 'through a window and
passed down stairs. The servants' room was
ransacked, and while in another apartment the
thief was surprised by one of the inmates He
ran up stairs and escaped through the adjoining
house. A lot of jewelry was carried off.

5. 000
NEW MUSIC ALBU HS,
Nagnlficendy bound In 4;10Id and Leather.
Reidy for Salo Tuesday, Nov. 24th,

AT

J.L GOULD'S HMO WARELOOMS,
923 CHESTNIIT STREET.

Containing FM of the Newest Pima of%pie for the Piano,
• Vocal and Instrumental no ono of lb hich was

Published in the First Edition.
• $2 50

INDEX.

1. Turluretto (Quadrille),IL Marx.
2. Praise of Tears (Song), F. 8( hub(rt.
3. 10.(ptaln.Tinke (Song). T. Macl4gan.
4. Vaillanco (Poll. a Militalw ). schen
5. kOhlliree Crume (Quadrille). Offenbach.
6. Not fur Joseph (Song). Arthur Lloyd.
7. The Lover and the wird(Pont). P. D. GugLielmo.
8. Orpbeo Aux Enters (Quitclaim), Offenbach.
9. )Jerusalem the Golden (Hymn). A. Cwiug.

10. xl)(onns:wraniest Girl Thal, ut (Bong), 9rrang 91 by C.
IL Lkineil. et Cousine (Schottisch Elegante', J, Emhart
1 . Bow Fair Art-11-hen (SonA). H. Veldt.
13. In the e tarlight (Duet). Vocal. a. (:lover.
14. On the Beach at Cape May (tong), words by E. N.

Slocum.
15. Schfitzen-Marecb,CarlF.mrt.
10. you) Bomar (Polka). Carl 109.05t.
17. ('line Zilgel Übd Bilge. (0alop). Carl Faurt.
18. Good Bye, Sweetheart, Good Bye, (Song). J. L.tliat.

ton
19. La Chatelaine, (Polk. Maznurk ) Carl Faust.
20. The Yonne Recruit. (March) 11 Ilicha, ds.
2!. Five o'clock in the Morning, (11911,4,1). by Ill...that.
22. The Moon B. hied rho'Jr. es. (Son(•,), 0. T.Wileou.
23. Finnod Dow n art framt.
24. 'I he Black Key. ("olka Mazurko). A. Herzog.
25. Romance from Don Parquale• (Opera song), Dont-

zet ti.
26. 09 kph oe la Comoro (Opera Pouffe). Fantasio ar-

ranged by E Ketterer.
27 Dome. Sweet Home (Variation), J. 11. glaelr.
28. Morello .1,n'l amboors (M Ili t hinny with.
29 Van' ties Peri.i. alien (New Qtutdri 1 ),

3u.La 13,11.. lie ens (Calm.) 'wrung d by I). Godfrey.
11, Come ILcr to Eric (Song).
R2. At iadne (I'n xe. Muzourku ,) A. Talexy.
33.- lot aggle.,3 Secret (My heart to over the Sea)

(IL us). Giarlhel.
31 im (G9lop). Carl Faust.
35. Bine Bird (. olka Itedow G. Velugurten.
06 Barb,. Blene (G..101,), arrauged by T. A'Becket, Jr.
37. 'I he Naiad's (Harearolle), 8. Mock.
:.8. Fire and Flame (Onion). Carl Fount.

viawi. I ....leers Werugar(eit
40. Lem-Iris Borgia (11 Ben •Ini). n ,1. Donfr, ttl.
41. Scents "hat Are B. ighte.t (Niaritana). (Song), NV

V. Vollaeo.
42. My Flint Wife's Dead (Barb., Bloue). (Song), Offen

back.
43 Jes A diem( (Nnetirne). P. Herr'.
44. Fra i*VOIR (Gant WO, torransed by Sidney Smith.
46. Valve d. sbonen 'Waltz) Ktoteter.
40. Animam (Opera Eltahat Mater, W Koh&
47. La t aver te (Morrean llo.Concert), J. Ascher.
4r. liumort. lienaltz, 4 Ha, di). J.611118'4
'49. Kunetler 1 rben W Bustler.

PrBringeor'n (Mgreh).
'ice. 50.
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LATEST CABLE
Progress'of the Pacific Railroad'
Jeir Davis9l4

A. Motion to Quash the hdietment-..

LATER FROM .CENTRAL AMERICA
By .the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, Nov. 80.—The Times of this morning-,
comments with wonder on the rapid progre.ss or
thePacifc railway. and noting the extraordinary
features of the road, commends ' the enterprise of ,
the American people in overcalling obstacles
heretofore deemed Insurmountable, and °spitting
theinfluence this great project Will exercise on
the commerce of the werld.,

Pants, • Nov. 80. John P. Hale, AMerleanMinister to Spain, is in this city, can/tilting phy-
sicians withregard to hisfailing health.

Henry W. Longfellow, the'Ainerlean

The Soft, Davis rrial.
Rtenmono, Ya., Nov. 80.—Thht morning,

he United States Circuit Court, Robert Oat&
counsel for Jeff., Davis, -made a motion to quash
the indictment siplinst Davis, on theground that
the fourteenth amendment prescribes the, madeof punishment for participation in rebedlien,_
which is disfranchisement, and no other purdah-
ment is prescribed. The prosecuting attorney
moved to postpone the motion until the latter
part of the term. Chief Justice Chase decided to
hear, the argument on the motion on Thursday-
next. ,

From Contrail-.America.
.

NEW' Yorm, Nov. 89.—PanamaAdvices of Nov.
28th state that when General Correoso arrived
at Chiriqui, he found the placii abandoned. He
Ginn:WM to-Santiago, and found the enemy had.
also abandoned that place. Proceeding to Ha
kello, the enen y, 400 strong, attacked Correoso,
and a battle ensued, lasting three hours,
when the enemy lied in disorder, leaving 62
killed, among them their leader, and natty
wounded, a number of prisoners, and all their
arms and ammunition.

The Government lost three killed and eight
wounded, among thelatter General Pedro Golts-
This battle has put an end to the civil wars in
the State of Panama.

The revolutionary movement in Costa Rica
bas proved successful, and President Castro has
been deposed and Jimenez installed in , liispiece.

From dew York.
limy Yong, Nov. 80.--Geo. W. McLean, ofWashingtonicorresponding clerk of the 'United

tatta—seeret—service-department, was-to-day- -

cornmltted to jail by U. 8. Comrnissloner Jack-son, of Jersey City, on a charge of pusing acounterfeit 110 national bank bill at a drinking
saloon yesterday. The accused said he waa in-
toxicaled at the tinre,,and had no knowledge of
the, act.

THE IPOURTB.
THE HILL HO WEIDE.

The Hearing of the Writ of Habeas
Corpus Postponed.

()Try. AND Tso.mtsrsa—Judges Ludlow and ' Peirce.—This morning Mr. and Mrs Twitchell„ charged with themurderof Mrs. Bill,were brought Into court in obedience
to the writ of habeas corpus !aimed on Friday. Theen boners were broughtfrom p lion to court in a carriage.The fact that they were in court was sole &Ama.and the room WWI immediately.'
with spectators. Mr. Twitchell gave indications of re•
cent weeping., his eyes being bloosanot and the surroun-ding parts inflamed,Mnf. Twitchellwas closely veiled,and to addition to this she aept her face concealed in herhandkerchief, and except by a furtive glance now andthen, from behind her band, she gave no in-
dications of interest In t e proceedings.The prisoners were seated in front of the dock,
and though side by ride. held no conve-fation together.
About half an bon- after Onit afr.v.rance in court, theJude. snoticed the fact that while Jerry Eaton, on 'trialfor murder. was fn the coo,Mr nod re.Twitchell wereoutride. Direction was then given to place the prisoner
In 'he dock. ihe change in the porition of the parties.
did not appear toaffect them in the least.The counsel for the °droners were J. T. Prat, P. T.list eford, V. B. T. CAlls, JOhn O'Byrue and Wm. B.
Mann
lir. Mannaddressed the Court, and said that, the timesthe n rit ofhabeas •!or me wa• taken. little difficulty wasexperienced in toting a time for thebearing. Today wee

named. but he presumed the court did not anticipatelbecarol ion of Minim presented this morning. Acmele now before the Court ; a return to &special venire is tobe made. and pine jurorsalready obtain's& are kept to-gethe . To bear awrit ofhabeda corpus under such circum-
stances is not to be presumed. He never knew, eh
stance where a Courtsuspend”d the t tat of a Mummahem d a writ of habeas corpus that may lake one or twodays. 'While the counsel for the prisoner are. anxious
to have the writheard, they thought it their duty to say
that they were willing so allow the case to goover untilafter the case on trial is concluded...

District- °they Sheppard said when this writ was
takeL out to-day at le o clock was fixed for the bearing.
The Commonwealth therefore fem.& subpoenas forwitness. e.and these witneseet are in Cmrt.• and the Core.
moue ealth is prepared togo on wi b the hearing.

Judge Peirce. after cot settled with Judge_Ludlow.,
said : • When tuts writ was grated it was expcted thatthe trial now in marts. wont be end..d. and thawsw. Rid have an e.pportunity to go one ith the writ. Wefeel that weought not to interlere In theregular proceed:
toga In a trial in order to hear a case of this character
and importance, and which mayconsumeso muchtime.
We will however,take up the case as moon as the preeent
cause is ended.. .

he prteenere were then removed from the courtroom,
and taken back to p►deon in a carriage. •

The Heenan Homicide.
Oven. mon *I gmnasatt.--Jud gee i ndlow and Peirce.

This morning. in the case of Gerald.Eaton , charged with.
the 'nullity'of Timothy Leeman, return was made to the
second special venire

Mr. Brooke moved to quash the a cry. giving reasons
similar to those presented en Saturday in the cane of the
first venue.. .

The ruction to gnash was overrul
An applioatf on fora coutinuance was then wefe.basod

on the shame° of itoi ortant witnesses for the defence.
now out oftic Jude 1, thin of this ourt.The(Court declined to delay the cause, but egad 'than
every facility would be granted the defence in obtaining
it Unmet!.. .

3 he three jurorsrequired to complete the panel had
aot been obtained uhen our report dour,.

TOO LATE EORCL&SMIFIOATION•
GRANT—At Beaton, Pa., this morning. Ennhon

who ofhey. John L. Grant, in the 'fist veer of her age.

4COR4co• *BANKERS, 4.)q
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
COYT,RNYdRaitiRs SiCURITItS,

STOCK, GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Hauls, Firma, and In....,viduula reached, aubjeit
to chock at Welt.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

GENERAL AgENTg
FOR

6t„, PEN NSArNANIA s4,NDENI0_7 1), OF THE

hrEINSII ,ta
°tl;Ali OF THE eO.trUNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

'lllO NATIONM. PEI INSIIIIAN6E CONIP.I.I4Ir 11a.
mrporation chartered by special Act of Cougress,
proved July ..1f), 180, with a

CASH CAPITAL, SI,OOO,6OO,•FULL PAID
Liberal terms otreretl to Agents and Solicitors, who

4ro invited toapply nt our office.
Full partieuturn to be had on application at our office.,

kx%l.tell in the aceond story of our /tanking }louse.
where tilreularit anti Pamphlent,Thlly describing thu
advionageot Offered by the lbrripany, may tie bait

E. W. CLARE & CO, •
.Nol 33bintth Third .VA.


